
SCHOOL BOARD ASKS CITY COUNCIL 
TO DROP CONSOLIDATION MOVE

Members of the Board of Education hoped to nip 
a move to consolidate school board and city council 
flections in the bud with a lengthy resolution listing 
the reason why such consolidation is unwise.

Board members appeared worried and unhappy 
over the possibility that the City Council might place 

11 proposed charier amendment on the ballot calling 
rfor such consolidation.

The matter is scheduled for City Council consid 
eration Tuesday, January 10, at 8 n.m. If the council 
favors placing the issue on the ballot, the voters will 
decide on it in April.

Mem be rn of the board sifted »onie 23 written rea

sons why consolidation is a bad thing submitted by 
I>r.  !. 11. Hull, superintendent of schools, a.ud agreed 
to include the following points in the resolution:

1. The voters of Torrance decided on this identical 
issue seven years ago at which time they voted to 
separate school and city election*.

2. There has been no demand from local residents 
requesting the consolidation of the elections, to the 
knowledge of the board.

3. It would still be necessary that separate elec 
tions be held for the El Camino college elections.

4. Change in election dates would interfere with 
the administration of the fiscal year 1 .

5. Cost ol separate school elections is a fraction 
of what the cost would be if combined with munici|>al 
elections. The ctty ha* 109 precincts to finance and 
rent and pay for personnel. The school consolidation 
by using the plants, pays no rent, and has only '!0 
precincts. The last city election (with only (>8 pre 
cincts) cost $17.230.74 School elections until now 
cost le»» than $1000 per election.

6. Every voter- gets official notice of elections 
(this point is meant to refute the claim that school 
elections are unrepresentative).

7. The vast majority of school districts in Cali

fornia run their own elections on the third Friday in 
May as does Torrance.

8. A total of 113 school board elections will be 
 held in May, 1956, separate and apart from municipal 
elections. Only eight school districts consolidate elec 
tions with city elections.

"It is resolved unanimously," the resolution eon- 
eludes, "that elections remain as they are and that no 
particular purpose be served by changing them."

An official |H>11 of the Torrance City Council a 
lew weeks ago i'ndicated that the council was unani 
mously in favor of consolidating elections.

Two major reasons were given: 1) to save money 
and '!) to make school elections more representative.
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Board of Supervisors Approves 
Long Fought-for Local Court
NEW CIVIC 
CENTER SITE 
OF COURT
«The jubilant spirit of victory j 

'f"\ the council chamber 
Tuesday nljfht, as Councilmen 
Nick Drale ami Willys Blount 
returned triumphant from a 
meeting with the Board of Su 
pervisors bearing glad tidings 
of a new municipal court for 
Torrance/

The court will be a branch of 
1he South Bay Municipal Court i 
in Redo n do and will be located 
<• the new TV'T^-v-" Hvir- t -t>\\

Resolution for the 
men? of such a court uas intro 
duced by Supervisor Burton VV. { 
Chace and unanimously ap 
proved by the other supervisors

The court will sefve Walteria, 
Lomita, and the Palos Verdesj 
I'ftiinsula. Chace also was suc-j 

< <  sful in obtaining the board's

«i>roval for the inclusion of 
ids in the county1 * forthcom 

ing budget for the construction 
of a building to house the new 
court. "

The court was obtained 
through a concerted comrnuni-

INSTEAD OF THROWING CHRISTMAS 
CARDS AWAY residents are asked to bring 
them to Policewoman Maxine Herman at 
the Torrance Police Department (on Cravens

near El Pradio). She it collecting them to be 
turned over to orphanages, crippled children, 
and other youth centers. Preu Photo

Hawthorne
Signal
Approved

| The State of California. De 
partment of Public Works.

{showed a change of heart, in re 
gard t 0 traffic signals for 220th

1st. and Hawthorne ave.. as it
'informed school officials that 
"the installation of traffic sig-

,nals and safety lighting is ad-
ivisable."

° relentless fighi to obtain, -.....,. .,..,. ..,., ...,,.. ,,.,. . . . 
 i»l at th» dangerous instruction resumed this week as ;Wlt " actlon -

IUMT the M«adpw! t| )t lhmr monthv Sans, ami ' So stated Sam Levy, ye,, community . w ,.te lunn 
"ol started at. the be! eral chairman o.f the 19.*> j n « campaign which wi 

ginning of the semester when *ravel "rike came to an end. j V MCA campaign, who empha-^j t , 
mothers formed, human chains "^'«* ean figure that the-^/es that the best way that;

[across the highway to protect, j strike has cost us about1 3«» like-minded individuals' may i Pu| l>o*«* is to raise about 
their children. 'months delay in our school con prove their good will is by .519.000 to meet the local

School, City Levy Issues Challenge 

Construction To Believers In Youth

School arid ri\ic center con

i One answer to juvenile crime and frustration is whole 
some, constructive youth programs, and all those \\ho be- 

! lieve fii*mly in tHis principle «lmnld match flu-Mr beliefs

ral* 
start

Letters from the others, city 
council and school board re- 

  quests were all met with po- 
Mite but firm refusal* for a 
signal.

With rh* completion, apoar- 
jentry, of a survey of all of 
' Hawthorne ave.. the State has 

-Y" [seen fit to place a signal at that 
intersection.

This information was received 
jby Herbert J. Fan-is. Meadow

ty effort including the support ATTENDING ground-breaking ceremonies for Bollenbacher and Louis L Kelfon, leading horn* | Park principal, who submitted 
-   - : |AL - ----- TL.:ij.:_..i. -i c~_..i.._j. i ..u.. i builders and owners of the new improvement;;the letter from (J. T. McCoy,

Roger M. Laverty, Jr., Thriftimart real estate j State highway engineer. State
of numerous clubs and organi-'the new Thriftimart at Sepulveda boulevard 

rations, a spearheading special i and Palos Verdes road yesterday were (l-r): 
citizens committee headed by Paul Loranger, Chamber president; Waiter 
Boris Woo Hey. and repeated

support of the Tor-

manager; and Mayor Albert Isen. Press Photo.

appeared before the Board of 
Supervisors Tuesday in order to, 
make4 certain that the numer 
ous resolutions passed by vari 
ous bodies would come to the 
direct attention of the super 
visors, as well as to plead per 
sonally on behalf of the court.

Both councilmen praised the!
 live support of Supervisors {hundreds of dollars worth of

. , •*•*•**• M f% iNew Years Thriftimart Breaks
n I f% • ^, . • _,
tJaDV KGCGlVeS GfQUnd 111 I Ofr/JflfP 

/ %fff Wlffflf ill i Ul f UfflVW

V cl I U cJ U I G VI^ it t S

of California. Department of 
(Turn to r««e 21)

Is There 
A Float in 
City's Future?

Apparently stung lo the quick 
by Torrance's lack of repre 
sentation in the annual Rose 
Parade, Mayor Albert Isen rec 
ommended that ihe. city start 
planning to have a'float In the 
parade from now on.

the first New Year's baby born! JM construction, will provide newwst shopping facility stated'! "We're missing something in 
within the circulation area o-f; n(nv employment opportunities! ,.~,h . ThH mr,, u ,., t« !«'h« ihJ publlc rolations atld luting the

|lor the area and serve thou-| Thls linnirnait Ks to bp the country know about Torrance,"

struct ion." S. E. Waldrip, as 
sistant superintendent (busi 
ness), stated. "Exposed steel 
will have to be specially treated 
and concrete is still pretty hard 
to get.''

Hardest hit facilities Include

mentary schools. North high 
gym, warehouse, and additions 
to the Board of Education.

volunteering to help wth thejYMf-A budget. ( 
   . -...   .           ̂ During 1955, the YMCA en 

rolled about 1000 Torrauc* 
area youngsters in its regular 
program. These include mem 
bers of the five Indian guide 
groups, four Gra-Y clubs, the 
Junior Hi-Y. Hi-Y. Tri-Hi-Y. the 
learn-to-swim program, and the 
summer camp program.

North Torrance, Walteris. 
Members of the Wallers ear> and v\est Torrance. as well as

ilers 
Rescue 
Chest Drive

While the strike hit the civic club of Lomita. hearing that (other areas, are seeking YMCA 
center construction as well, it r^mita was -IQ^ short of its [sponsored programs but the 
did not delay it as much "Ppw-lcomm u nit v Chest quota, limited 1955 budget has made 
 mtiv «« *.h««i  n*tr,,rtm« i shovved t heir' civic-mindednoss(this impossible.

by holding « dance, the pro I Division chairman are as fol-
ently as school construction.

"We didn't lost three months 
any place." City Manager 
George St evens explained. "He-

ceedsof which were turned over: lows:
to the Community Chest.

A, a lwult> Ij0mi1a

Morgan, works 
manager of Columbia-Geneva 

aM; plant, will heart the industry

zes donated by local mer-

Settlement of the rock and gravel strike was the signal 
for ground breaking for the new $500,000 supermarket

Winners of the New Year's i construction project at Sepulvoda boulevard and Palos 
and recipients of !Ver(tes road in Torrance yesterday with civic officials

. . participating in the event and*------ ---------- ~

estate manager, collaborating 
with the owners on the improve 
ment. 

The sponsors of Torrance's

participating
luncheon that followed at the

.
P. Crawford. 18013 Osage. Tor-) Thriftimart. c o n « e r v a tive 
ranee, whose baby reportedly is | modern in design and masonry

ays ranged anywhere from one
to 2'* months. hul $S2- , 0 of ils quo(a since I division; Dr. John \V. Beeman. 

Hardest hit was the swim-! the Wallers turned over $250; professional division; Eddie 
mlnp po»M. but construction has j to the Community Chest. i Raphael, owner of Gary'* 
apparently resumed there HS| Thp ^ance was held at Lomita {Jewelers, business division; «nd

Mrs. Edward ScluvarU, field or-well as on all civic center and| parl< in December, with the
fire station projects 

The strike was also credited^

Kenneth Harm and Chace in; 
particular.

1956 Licenses
nOW t\Va ^ ^^ R|r] L|?slie Ann.isands'ol families'who" have pur-j most modern supermarket, in-j Mayor" Ison said. 

License plates lot I'.lto mtiv - was born at Ccntmclla Valley k-hased new homes in the irnme-! corporal ing in the construction Stating that such a project

now be obtained at the local; CommunJIy Hospital, at 12:27,diate vicinity In recent years, land equipment all of the latest ls 1o° bi « for "»>' one ( - lub to 
,.___  '"' Motor Vehicles, Jam January 1 wci}?hin}! 8JbRi i,.-...,,. ...  ___._._......

backing of the Lomita Chamber 
of Commerce and the coopera-

with keeping building: activity tion of the Recreatiot» Depart-;
in Torrance under 1954's rec- merit.

gani/^tion chairman.

ord-breaking high. Building per ; Jim secretary of thej4 New Years
mits for 1955 totaled $-12,575.940) Wailers. and Bill Patridge, prrsi J 
as compared with 19S4's| dfkntt i asl; WPek turned a S2.SO
.$45.086.552. check over to E:. K. "Snuffy" i 11 attic accidents over rim

MIC Torranre Press.

(next to the
If ;r-phone co.». License renewal 

,< i iod will en(J February 4.

258 Additional 
Businesses Here

07.. This
first baby. The baJay was three 
weeks overdue, having been ex 
pected December 10.

Crawford is an IBM operator 
at Hughes Aircraft. Paternal 
grandparents are" Mr. and Mrs. 

JR. H. Crawford. Sr.. of 3809 W. 
There are 25H more business! 180jh pln( ,p Torran,,(V Maternal 

concerns in Torrance today| KrnndpamltK arf. Mr . and Mrs. 
than there were seven years R Kckcnrode. Carrolltown,

Waller Bollenbachor and (Improvements in such opera 
tions.

"The site was selected by 
Thriftimart because of their

Kelton, Los Angeles, 
two of the nation's leading 
home builders, are owners of 
the new improvement; Hahn-St.
John. Hawthorne, is general »8 roat confidence in the develop

), according to the November

tinn & Bradstreet reference 
ook. A total of 339 businesses 

were listed in 1948. Today there 
are 597 enterprises, represent- 
jng a 76'/i»

Pennsylvania.
Winning a six-piece set of j

child's silverware from Alien]
Pewclers for having the las' j

, (Turn lo Page 21) !

NSW POLIO SHOTS 
START JANUARY 9

} Free polio shots for children in kindergarten*,
iiiHt and fourth grades, will be given starting Mon-

| day, January 9, according to Dr. B. A. Kogan, local
diHtrict health officer for the Los Angeles County
Health Department.

Shots are being made available under terms of an act 
j»;i -,cd by Congress, providing federal funds for the pro 
gram.

Shots will be given lo cJnldn-ij in both public HP<| paro- 
fhial school*, according to Di. Kogan Children will receive 
t .',o 'hot--, with the date for the second ^"' "> » " yn.,.,iii,. ^H

(."..^ nt slips will be required.

contractor; II. W. Underbill. Los 
Angeles, architect, with Roger 
M. Laverty, Jr.. Thriftimart real

Bellante 
To Head 
Kiwanians

handle, he recommended that 
the Park and Recreation Com 
mission Investigate what other 
cities do and come up with a 
recommendal ion.

Councilman Victor Benstead 
suggested that I he Chamber of 
Commerce handle the project.

At year's end, tho Torrance, Meyers. Lomita -' Harbor City (New Years week-end in Tor-' 
population was estimated at (Community Chest chairman, iterance were light, according to 
more than 70.000. Population; the presence of Tim McCprmick. police records, with four acci
estimatc on January 1, 1955 wasj secretary-manager of the Lomi-.dents reported, and only one
55.000. i ta Chamber of Commerce.

ment of this area, as shown by 
the tremendous growth of popu 
lation surrounding this shop 
ping center. | ^ - .

"This market will fill a long tOflSf Oflf 
awaited need and its opening is 
being looked forward to with 
great, enthusiasm. Not only will 
It give marketing facilities toj 
the thousands of residents liv-i 
ing in floHe proximity to it but '

Factor - - 
Results!

Joe Bcllanle, local 
was elected president of the; "Thriftimart 

 wly formed Kiwanis club of.,^^ 
which is being spon- ; j n ^j lf

is one of the
«'««nl«.t.on. I n.lm Pa'

of L'058 lo 
simplv '"

sored by the Lomita Kiwanls|, t; H s | ogan< -^very day is a spe-
elub.

Oilier officers elected to serve 
with him include Charles W. 
Scott, 1st Vice president; Bob 
Owenx, 2nd vic>e president; and 
Don Warren, secret ary-treas- 
urer.

Directors are Jack Wcinstein, 
I Dr. Hampton L. Sancher, Fred 
i R. Stevens. J. A. Beasloy, Rob

cial day at Thriftimart' is a fact 
and has become a by-word with 
thrifty housewives throughout 
Los Angeles. This progressive 
organixation is delighted to 
have Bollenbacher and Kclton, 
two of tho nation's outstanding 
home builders, collaborating 
with them in this, one of the 
finest, new markets."

,   i i , , \. n< o j hundreds of happy lor ranee,
Press classified advertisers who, 
are unconditionally pleased with 
their results.

Kassenfelt placed th« follow- 
Ing ad:

iert G. Boyd. Harold Human. an(i The architect reported 
I Dr. W. J. Labit. ihc building will have 
' (Charter installation cere-j elevation of 164 feet, an 

are being planned now |ties will Include aircom

>><>x unrlt)* and mnl1r»'in. 
S40._ ___ _J?^'JL7i57

He had 40 cAlls. P e o p I e| C | V |C-MINDED . . . Members of the Wailert

car club, upon nearinq that Lomita-Harbor

sure-fire results call ! CitY had ffl | len ^ort of its Community Chest 
T. 8-J34."i and place your incv iquota, decided to make up the deficit by hold- 

liensive classificri ad. It's so''"9 « dance and turning all proceeds Over to 

niick-and painless. i*he fund-rain'ng drive. Here Bill Patridge,

ident of the Waiters, hands Jim Balcom, sec 
retary, ths pen with which to make out the 
$250 check. Lookinq on are Tim McCormick 
(seated), Lomita Chamber of Commerce, and 
t. E. "Snuffy" Meyers, Chest chairman (Lomi- 
ta-Har'bor City). rV«$i Phot*


